
Hutchinson Family in Nepal 
It is my absolute privilege to announce to our school community that Mr Shane Hutchinson will be taking a leave 

of absence from his position at Elim Christian College to spend a year in Nepal. Shane, his wife Jen and their 

three children, Joshua, Daniel and Hope will serve with INF – International Nepal Fellowship in Pokhara, Nepal. 

  

Shane has taught at Elim in the primary area for the past 11 years. Jen trained as a nurse, currently teaches 

antenatal classes and has a passion for working with women.     

  

Shane and Jen (and their three children) are committed to go to Pokhara for one year, starting at the beginning 

of 2019. Shane will teach at the Pokhara Study Centre while Jen will help the family adjust to life in Nepal.   INF 

has many expat mission partners and national workers serving in Nepal.  They provide both medical and 

emergency healthcare (Doctors, audiologists), and community development in Pokhara, and the surrounding 

villages.   

  

Quality education at the study centre is essential for their children as it enables these mission partners and their 

families to be able to continue to serve with INF in Nepal, knowing that their children are receiving a world class 

education.  Mr Hutchinson is certainly a world class teacher and we are so proud that he is following this call in 

faith, to serve the kingdom of God. 

  

As a school we know that we will use the opportunity to connect our students to Nepal with frequent class Skype 

calls to see how the family are doing. 

  

Many of our school families have a passion for missions and if you would like to keep in contact with the 

Hutchinson over the next year, please like and follow their pages to stay in touch, see updates, stories and 

photos. 

  

  

Facebook: The Hutchies in Nepal 

Instagram: thehutchiesinnepal 

  

The Hutchinson family is currently looking for families who would commit to prayer and or financial support for 

the next year.  If you are willing to partner with them, please contact Shane and Jen via the details above. 

  

 

https://www.facebook.com/The-Hutchies-in-Nepal-293242084609985/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARAx8mNJn0lLnIWV7hnnNnu1i5dxSkA0tGMEQrBPHh5FCu3NR2AUALRVS0XJdVx7QIK7K1ExoNBvxDJm
https://www.instagram.com/thehutchiesinnepal/

